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  دولخ الكىيذ     

 وزارح الزرثيـــخ

 الإدارة العامة للتعليم الخاص
 2019/  2018اهزحبى ًهبيخ  الفزرح الدراسيخ  الثبًيخ للعبم الدراسي   

 الزبسع اللغخ الإًجليسيخ للصف  : الوجبل  الدراسي

 (الاسزيعبة الوقروء –الزعجير –أسئلخ الكزبة  –رراكيت لغىيخ  –قىاعد  –هفرداد)
 صفحبد (   7) الاهزحبى في  –الدرجخ سزىى   -سبعزبى : السهي 

( نموذج اجابة     )     خاص بالمدارس العربية
Total marks 60) )

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                                                    I- Vocabulary (8 Marks) 

 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: (4X1=4Ms.)  
 

1.  The boy looks sad and  ……………… .because he lost his new mobile phone. 

a) common           b) alternative                c) upset                      d) rigid 

 

2. We should work harder to finish and  ………………our project to the teacher on time  . 

a) train                       b)  deliver                    c) trap                      d) apologise 

 

3.My  friend  usually travels with his family  and friends to America………………… 

a) yearly                         b) relatively                 c) powerfully               d) extremely  

 

4. The view of the sun rising up  in the ……………in the early morning is very beautiful . 

a) friendship                     b) butler                       c) authority              d) horizon 

 

B)  Fill in the spaces with words from the list :- (4X1=4M) 

 

(   probably    –     luckily   –       identify   –inspire  –     alleviate ) 

 

5. I luckily   managed to get out of the window during the fire and I was saved . 

 

6. I took a panadol pill   to alleviate the pain   as I suffered from  a headache last night  .  

                                                                               

7. My uncle is a successful hard working person who could  inspire  all family members .  

                                     

8. I am not totally sure about my answer. It can  be probably correct .Let's check it. 
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 (2)الصفحخ رقن   -2019  –2018 –خبص ثبلودارش العرثيخ  الصف   الزبسع  ًوىذج اجبثخ الثبًيخ الفزرحًهبيخ اهزحبى /  ربثع 

 

        II- Grammar (5 Marks) 
 

A) Choose the right answer from a, b or c : (4X½= 2Ms.) 
 

                     Last week our  school football team  was  ( award –   awards –  awarded) 

  the   cup  because they won the final match. Unfortunately  , I couldn't attend the event 

because I was  absent. I wish I  ( share   – had shared –  sharing )  the event with them.  

However  I 'm going to  (join  –joined   –joining )  the team next year .All the students   

in my class were happy   ( are they? – aren't they? –  weren't they?)  

  

B) Do as shown between brackets: (3X1=3Ms.)   
 

9- If I had enough money ,I……………………………………………( Complete ) 

                    

If I  had enough money ,I would buy a new car. 

 

10- I  (prepare) for my birthday party all the weekend . I haven't finished yet .    

                                                                                                                                 (Correct ) 

 I have been  preparing for my birthday party all the weekend . I haven't finished yet. 

    

11- " What  are you painting ?" ,My father asked me .                                

                                                                                ( Change into reported speech ) 

My father  asked me what I was painting .  

                                                                                                                          

III- Language Functions (6Marks)     
 

A) Write what you would say in these situations: (3 X2=6Ms.) 
  

12. Your sister is  having a problem  with her iPad .           

……………………...........…………………….Giving advice………………….. 

13. Your friend  asks you about your  plans for next  summer vacation.     

……………….  Talking about future plans ……………………………  

14. Your  brother wants to know your opinion about his new sports  car.   

 

Expressing opinion ……………................................................. ...................................

   

Any reasonable response is accepted) )
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 (3)الصفحخ رقن   -2019  – 2018 خبص ثبلودرش العرثيخ  ًوىذج اجبثخ الصف  الزبسع  الثبًيخالفزرح الدراسيخ  ًهبيخ اهزحبى /  ربثع 

 
IV- Set Book (6Marks) 

 
A) Answer only (Three) of the following questions: (3 X2=6Ms.) 
 
 15- Why is sea air good for health  ?                                  

   

     Because it is full of minerals such as iodine and salt which are antiseptics and 

decongestant. 

                                                                

  16- What are  the  strategies of solving  problems ?                  

 

a-  Understanding the problem   

b- Planning to solve the problem . 

c- Evaluating the solution. 

 17- Mention two sources of happiness  .          

a- Family and friends . 

b- Good health. 

 

 18-  How can you be a good friend ?                                   

   I should be loyal ,trustworthy and helpful. 
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 (4)الصفحخ رقن   -2019  –2018  –خبص ثبلودرش العرثيخ  ًوىذج اجبثخ الزبسع  الصف  حالثبًي الفزرحًهبيخ اهزحبى /  ربثع  .

 V. WRITING (15 MARKS) 

           ( Volcanoes, earthquakes ,Tsunamis  and Hurricanes are very destructive .  )   

Plan then write a report of (12 sentences  and  2 paragraphs) about  forces of nature, 

why they happen and how we can survive them . 

The following  guide words may help you: 

 ( erupt – push out -  powerfully – homeless – killer waves–  track  –satellite  –predict –   

foundation   –  warning    ) 

 

 Writing should include a topic sentence ,supporting  details and a conclusion . 

 

Pre-writing Plan (2 Ms) 
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 (5)الصفحخ رقن   -2019  –2018  –خبص ثبلودرش العرثيخ  ًوىذج اجبثخالزبسع   الصف  حالثبًي الفزرحًهبيخ اهزحبى /  ربثع 

 

Write you topic here (13 M) 

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 
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________________________________________________________________  
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 (6)الصفحخ رقن   -2019  –2018  –خبص ثبلودرش العرثيخ  ًوىذج اجبثخالزبسع   الصف  حالثبًي الفزرحًهبيخ اهزحبى /  ربثع 

 

VI. READING COMPREHENSION (20 MARKS) 

Read the following passage, and then answer the questions below:  

      When was the last time you lost something ? According to a recent study ,we spend 

about ten minutes a day looking for lost things over an average lifetime. This adds up to 

 an incredible 3,680 hours .The study of 3,000 adults was carried out by home insurance 

companies. They found that mobile phones and car keys were  the most frequently lost 

items  because they are  mostly  taken outdoors. Other things on the list included umbrellas 

,bank cards, train or bus tickets hats ,lap tops ,watches, socks ,jewelry (particularly rings  

and earrings)  and shoes. They also found out that very old people lose things more than 

young. 

 

       So, what's going on ? Most blame it on a tiring lifestyle. Others say it's the fault  

of family members or children for not putting things back where they belong .A few 

   admitted to untidiness, absent mindedness and poor memory, with  more than half  

   wishing they were organized. So, what's  the solution? You need to choose  a fixed      

place for something and always put it back there and you need to make sure everyone  

else in the house knows where to put it back too. You also need to keep your house tidy, 

label boxes clearly and put them in a special place near the front door  for all the items  

that you need in the morning. A good idea would be to have a shelf there with a bowl  

for your keys, purse , wallet and anything else.  

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4 × 2½ = 10M)  

19.The best title for the passage is : 

a) A Tiring Lifestyle                      b) Poor Memory   

 c)   Lost Things                                d) Smart Ideas 

20. The underlined pronoun they  in paragraph “1”, refers to : 

a) recent studies                              b) mobiles phones  and car keys  

 c)  ten minutes                         d) insurance companies 

   21.The underlined word  label , in paragraph “3”,means: 

a)  put names on                                                  b) push out  

    c) take up                                 d)  set off 

22.  One  of the following  actions  can't  make you lose things  : 

    a)  being well organized                                      b)  being tired  

    c) putting things indoors                                      d) taking things outdoors . 
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 (7)الصفحخ رقن   -2019  –2018  –خبص ثبلودرش العرثيخ  ثخًوىذج اجبالزبسع   الصف  حالثبًي الفزرحًهبيخ اهزحبى /  ربثع 

 

B- Answer the following questions, according to the passage:(4 × 2½  10Ms) 

23. Why do we lose things ? 

  a-Poor memory                  b- absent mindedness               c-untidiness  

24.  Mention some ideas to solve the problem of losing things . 

 a-  putting things back where they belong 

a- keeping your house tidy .            

     c- having a shelf there with a bowl for your keys ,purse or wallets . 

25. What are the most frequently lost things?  

          Mobile phones and car keys are  the most frequently lost things .   

 

    26. Why do very old people lose things more  than the young  ?  
 

           Because they have bad memory . 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Good luck 
 
 

 

                       
 


